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Isotope exchange between gaseous hydrogen and solid uranium hydride has been studied by ﬂowing
hydrogen (deuterium) gas through packed powder beds of uranium deuteride (hydride). We used a resid-
ual gas analyzer system to perform real-time analysis of the efﬂuent gas composition. We also developed
an exchange and transport model and, by ﬁtting it to the experimental data, extracted kinetic parameters
for the isotope exchange reaction. Our results suggest that, from approximately 70 to 700 kPa and 25 to
400 C, the gas-to-solid exchange rate is controlled by hydrogen and deuterium transport within the
0.7 lm diameter uranium hydride particles. We use our kinetic parameters to show that gas chromato-
graphic separation of hydrogen and deuterium using uranium hydride could be feasible.
 2013 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Hydrogen isotope separation is a necessary operation in facili-
ties that handle and process mixtures of hydrogen, deuterium,
and tritium; including light/heavy water nuclear power plants
[1], tritium production and recycling facilities [2], and proposedthermonuclear power plants [3]. In facilities where large quantities
of gaseous tritium are present, it can be advantageous to perform
the separation operations in the gas phase, and thereby avoid the
additional radiological hazards associated with tritiated water.
Various gas phase separation methods have been considered
including: cryogenic distillation [2,4,5], thermal diffusion [1,2],
membrane permeation [6], and varied techniques using metal
hydride beds [2,7–9].
Of the common metal hydrides, palladium has received the
most attention [10–21] and is the most widely used [2,22–26].
Uranium hydride can store more hydrogen per unit volume than
palladium and can do so with lower gaseous overpressures;
consequently it is widely used for hydrogen isotope storage. These
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However, to design an optimal separator, one must know the rates
of adsorption and desorption of each isotope as a function of oper-
ating conditions such as pressure, temperature, and mole fraction.
Previous studies of isotopic exchange between gaseous hydrogen
and solid uranium hydride [27–29], have not produced the needed
kinetic data. This may be why uranium hydride, a commonly used
hydrogen isotope storage material, has received little attention as
an isotope-separation material.
In this paper, we present the ﬁrst quantitative and experimen-
tally validated model of isotope exchange between gaseous hydro-
gen and uranium hydride powder. We have performed a set of
hydrogen–deuterium isotope exchange tests on a uranium hydride
ﬁxed-bed reactor at temperatures between 25 and 400 C. We ex-
tract the kinetic parameters from these tests by ﬁtting an exchange
and transport model to the experimental measurements. Our re-
sults suggest that the gas-to-solid exchange rate is controlled by
hydrogen and deuterium transport in the 0.7 lm diameter ura-
nium hydride particles. We compare our effective diffusion coefﬁ-
cients with results from earlier gas–solid isotope exchange studies
[29], and nuclear magnetic resonance investigations [30,31]. Final-
ly, we use our kinetic parameters to show that a gas chromato-
graphic hydrogen–deuterium separation system based on
uranium hydride could be feasible.2. Methods – Experiment
In general, our experiments (exchange tests) involve ﬂowing
either pure H2 or pure D2 gas through a porous UD3 or UH3 bed
and collecting the efﬂuent gas. We monitor the reactor efﬂuent
composition using a real-time residual gas analyzer (RGA). Initial
bed temperatures are controlled and held between 25 and
400 C. During a test, approximately 1.4 times more gas ﬂows
through the bed than is contained within the solid hydride.Fig. 1. Uranium hydride reactor assembly (dimensions are in inches). Reactor is in
conﬁguration A for loading uraniummetal pieces and their decrepitation to hydride
powder. Following this, the frits are pressed to 0.500 inch separation, and then
spacers and secondary frits are installed (conﬁguration B).2.1. Apparatus and test procedure
This article’s supporting information, [32], contains a detailed
description of the apparatus and procedures used in this work. In
essence, the apparatus consists of a 45.0 cm3 source volume, gas
pre-heater, uranium hydride ﬁxed-bed reactor, RGA sampling tee,
and 166.7 cm3 receiver volume. Pneumatic valves isolate the
source and receiver volumes from the other components.
Prior to a test, the source volume is ﬁlled with pure H2 or D2 to
approximately 1.93 MPa (280 psia); gas purities are given in [32].
When the pneumatic valves open, gas ﬂows from the source vol-
ume, through the pre-heater, and into the reactor. Upon exiting
the reactor, gas ﬂows through the RGA sampling tee (past a
crimped-capillary sampling probe), and into the receiver volume.
The ﬁnal system-equilibrium pressure, which is reached after
about 100 s, is approximately 520 kPa (75 psia).
Pressures and temperatures are measured continuously during
a test (the instruments are speciﬁed in [32]). The reactor efﬂuent
ﬂow rate is computed from the receiver pressure–volume–temper-
ature (PVT) data, using a ﬁrst-order backward-differencing scheme
with a 0.75 s time-step.
We also record the RGA ion-current signals. These are converted
to mole fractions using methods described in [33]. Calibrations
with known H2 + HD + D2 mixtures showed that the RGA-derived
mole fractions are accurate to ±1 mol% for upstream pressures
above 34 kPa (5 psia) [33].
Earlier work [33] showed that the RGA’s transient response is
well approximated by a single-pole low-pass ﬁlter. When respond-
ing to a step change in hydrogen isotope mixture composition, the
RGA requires 2.0 s to reach 90% of the steady-state value. Theimpact of this transient response on our mole fraction measure-
ments is discussed more fully in Section 4.
At the end of a test, a portion of the receiver gas was collected
and analyzed with a calibrated mass spectrometer (MS). The mea-
sured gas composition and measured pressure, volume, and tem-
perature were used to compute the amount of H and D in the
collection volume. These are compared to the amount of isotope
stored on the hydride bed, yielding the extent of bed conversion.
Our PVT measurements were validated by mass closure checks.
The apparatus is a closed system and the uranium hydride bed re-
mains fully loaded under these conditions (i.e., it is always
U(H + D)3). Consequently, the total moles of gas in the system
should be constant. We found this to be true to within the speciﬁed
uncertainty of our instruments. Our measurements were able to
account for all but 2–3% of the total gas used in any test. This im-
plies that the accuracy of our bed conversion measurement is
about ±5% (±3% uncertainty from mass closure errors and ±2%
uncertainty from MS analysis errors). Repeat-tests have shown
that the precision (repeatability) of bed conversion measurement
is somewhat better, approximately ±1%.
Multiple exchange tests were run on the reactors. Following an
exchange test, two or three additional exchange sweeps were per-
formed at 250 C to reset the bed to a single isotope in preparation
for the next test. The reactor overpressure was sampled after the
reset sweeps to conﬁrm that the bed was indeed a single isotope.
In this paper we present results from one individual reactor. Be-
tween the ﬁrst test, UD3 + H2 at 250 C and the ﬁnal test, a repeat of
UD3 + H2 at 250 C, the bed was swept 37 times. Between tests 1
and 37, the bed’s global exchange rate (the bed’s overall rate of
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can be neglected when compared to temperature-induced rate
changes; e.g., the bed’s global exchange rate increases by a factor
of about 10 between 25 and 100 C.
2.2. Uranium hydride reactor
The reactors used in this study are shown in Fig. 1. The custom
reactor design minimizes dead-volumes and includes features that
encourage 1-dimensional ﬂow through the hydride bed. Construc-
tion details are given in [32].
All uranium hydride beds discussed here and in [32] were pre-
pared from pieces cut from a single rod of 99.975% pure uranium
metal supplied by the National Bureau of Standards (standard ref-
erence material 960). A typical reactor load, 2.7 to 3.0 g (pictured
elsewhere [33]), consisted of 2 or 3 pieces.
We used a special procedure to prepare the hydride powder and
to pack the bed. All processing details are given in [32]. In essence,
the process was to: (1) load the reactor with uranium metal pieces
in conﬁguration A; (2) form b-phase UD3 powder by exposing the
uranium to D2 gas at 250 C; (3) decompose the UD3 to U under
10 Pa vacuum at 400 C; (4) re-deuteride the U powder at
250 C; (5) decompose the UD3 once more; (6) re-deuteride the U
powder at 250 C; and ﬁnally (7) press both frits to their inside-
positions (conﬁguration B), compressing the hydride bed to its ﬁnal
density. To protect the UD3 powder from contaminants, step 7 was
performed inside an argon glovebox (<5 ppm O2, <0.1 ppm H2O).
Steps 3–6 decrepitate the powder, increasing the surface area,
and more importantly, narrowing the particle size distribution
[33]. By ﬁrst making the powder in a loose state, then pressing it
to the ﬁnal density, we create a radially uniform bed.
A control experiment helps to justify our radial uniformity
assumption. At room temperature H/D isotope exchange between
palladium hydride and hydrogen gas is rapid and well character-
ized [10]; which allows reactor efﬂuent proﬁles to be predicted
accurately. For the control test, we prepared and pressed an iden-
tical geometry bed from uniformly sized 0.93 m2/g palladium hy-
dride powder (which scanning electron microscopy showed was
composed of uniform 10 lm sized clusters of 0.5 lm diameter
spheroids). The palladium hydride bed was pressed to a porosity
of 0.60, essentially identical to the uranium hydride bed.
This palladium bed was tested at room temperature using ﬂow
rates similar to the uranium bed tests. There was good agreement
between the measured efﬂuent histories and those predicted by a
model assuming radial uniformity, suggesting that the palladium
hydride bed was radially uniform. Because we followed a similar
packing procedure, and because we have evidence of a similar par-
ticle size, we can expect that the uranium hydride bed had compa-
rable uniformity. The level of uniformity demonstrated by the
palladium hydride bed was high enough that, assuming the ura-
nium hydride bed is similar, radial non-uniformity can be shown
to have negligible inﬂuence on the measured efﬂuent histories
for all conditions studied.
2.3. Powder morphology
Uranium metal decrepitates into a ﬁne powder upon hydriding
[34]. In addition, cycles of hydride formation and decomposition,
like those mentioned above, further decrepitate the particles and
narrow their size distribution [33,35,36]. We used a combination
of BET surface area measurements and scanning electron micro-
scope image analysis to characterize the hydride powders used in
this study.
A review of scanning electron micrographs of uranium and ura-
nium hydride powders, presented in [33], suggests that after three
hydride cycles uranium hydride powder may be reasonably wellmodeled as a collection of 0.5 lm diameter monodisperse solid
spheres. The corresponding speciﬁc surface area of this hypotheti-
cal powder is 1.0 m2/g.
To test this hypothesis, we performed in situ argon BET mea-
surements on three of the reactors used in these isotope exchange
studies. The BET method and results are discussed in [32]. We ﬁnd
that the powder in the individual reactor used in the isotope ex-
change tests presented below has a 0.84 m2/g speciﬁc surface area.
This is equivalent to a collection of 0.66 lm diameter monodis-
perse smooth and solid spheres.
Based on our SEM-image review [33] and the consistency be-
tween SEM-observed particle sizes and our BET-measured surface
areas, we expect that the particles are reasonably spherical and rel-
atively smooth, and that the particle size distribution is reasonably
narrow. Consequently, we assume 0.66 lm diameter spherical par-
ticles in our exchange rate model. We will evaluate this assump-
tion when we discuss the exchange test results.
3. Methods – Model
The results of our experiments are analyzed with a ﬁnite ele-
ment reactive ﬂow and transport model. The model contains gov-
erning equations for momentum and mass transport, an isotope
exchange rate expression, material properties, initial and boundary
conditions, a ﬁnite element numerical scheme, and a method for
solving the equations. For illustration, the model is described for
the case where the bed is UH3 and the sweep gas is D2 (abbreviated
as UH3 + D2). The model can also be applied to the other case,
UD3 + H2.
3.1. Governing transport equations
In this study, we consider the exchange of hydrogen and deute-
rium between ﬂowing gas and a solid hydride bed. Assuming no
uptake or desorption, only exchange, the general reaction is
HðsÞ þ DðgÞ $ HðgÞ þ DðsÞ ð1Þ
From this reaction, species conservation equations may be for-
mulated without considering the speciﬁc metal hydride; i.e. the
hydride is simply the location where H(s) and D(s) reside. The
transport equations are then developed using atomic H and D den-
sities. This approach was used by Foltz and Melius [10], Charton
[12], and others. However, because we are using commercial soft-
ware, COMSOL 4.2a, to solve the governing equations, it is more
convenient to describe the exchange using the following reaction:
2
3
UH3ðsÞ þ D2ðgÞ $ H2ðgÞ þ 23UD3ðsÞ; ð2Þ
which is essentially a two-atom-at-a-time version of the general ex-
change reaction.
Because only H2(g) and D2(g) are considered, the mixed isotope
specie HD(g) is not explicitly tracked. However, knowledge of the
HD(g) concentration is not required to model exchange and trans-
port within the bed. For the purposes of this study, the transport
properties of H2 + HD + D2 gas-mixtures can be described sufﬁ-
ciently well by an equivalent mixture of H2 and D2 [37]. To com-
pare this model’s predictions with our experimental results we
will assume the bed efﬂuent is in H2–HD–D2 equilibrium and com-
pute the composition using expressions equivalent to the ones gi-
ven by Foltz and Melius [10].
In the gas phase, we consider rates of advection, dispersion, and
isotope exchange. We solve a deuterium mass conservation equa-
tion in combination with a total gas-phase mass conservation
equation. Because we assume the gas-phase contains only H2 and
D2, a gas-phase hydrogen conservation equation is not needed. In-
stead, the hydrogen mass fraction is simply 1 xD, where xD is
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[32].
The species conservation equations are coupled to a momentum
conservation equation. In the porous bed, momentum transport is
described by the Stokes version of the Darcy–Brinkman–Forchhei-
mer equations, which are also described in [32].
No energy equation is needed because the bed is nearly isother-
mal. This assumption is acceptable because the heat of exchange,
930 J/mol D [29,38], is small compared to UH3’s heat capacity,
50 J mol1 K1 UH3 [39]. Under adiabatic conditions H/D exchange
would, at most, heat or cool the bed by approximately 56 C
(UH3? UD3 is exothermic). While 56 C is comparable to the ini-
tial temperature differences that we are investigating, the local
temperature change is expected to be a small fraction of the adia-
batic value. This is because: the beds are relatively small, the
sweep times are rather long, and the exchange reaction is distrib-
uted over a signiﬁcant fraction of the bed.
3.2. Isotope exchange rate
For many metal hydrides, it is understood that gas-to-solid iso-
tope exchange happens in three steps:
(1) Bulk gas to near-surface-gas transport; a ﬂuid mechanical
process described by a mass transfer coefﬁcient (ﬁlm
coefﬁcient).
(2) A chemical reaction between the gas and solid surface that
dissociates H2 and binds it to the solid surface.
(3) Transport of hydrogen inside a particle; a solid-phase pro-
cess described by an effective diffusivity and particle
diameter.
To model the general case, rate expressions must be provided
for each step. The following papers contain examples for compara-
ble processes in palladium hydride [40,41] and LaNi3Al2 hydride
[42]. Because the steps happen sequentially and are reasonably
independent, transport rates can be combined as follows,
R1eff ¼ R11 þ R12 þ R13 , where Reff is the effective overall exchange
rate and Ri is the rate for each step. Therefore, if one step is much
slower than the others, it will control the overall gas-to-solid ex-
change rate.
An experiment described in [33] was used to isolate steps 1 and
2 from step 3. It showed that step 3, hydrogen transport within the
particles, was the rate-limiting process for gas-to-solid isotope ex-
change. In essence, a mixture of H2, HD, and D2 was swept through
a bed that was in H/D isotope composition-equilibrium with the
gas. Because the bed and gas were in isotope-equilibrium, there
was no net gas-to-solid isotope exchange. However, the bed-sur-
face still catalyzed the H2 + D2M 2HD reaction. We observed that
the bed’s surface could catalyze H2 + D2M 2HDmuch more quickly
than the bed’s particles could exchange H and D. We therefore con-
cluded that step 3 was rate-limiting in the overall gas-to-solid ex-
change process. This observation is consistent with earlier
statements made by Bigeleisen and Kant [29].
Having established that intra-particle transport was rate-limit-
ing, exchange steps 1 and 2 are neglected. While we know that step
3 is rate-limiting, the mechanism for hydrogen transport within
the particles remains unknown. For the sake of simplicity, we will
assume this process can be modeled as diffusion. Our physical pic-
ture of UH3 + D2 exchange therefore becomes simultaneous migra-
tion of: D atoms from the surface of the particle into the bulk, and
H atoms from the bulk out to the surface. Here also, because we
have assumed there is no uptake or desorption, H and D migration
is coupled such that the hydride always remains U(H + D)3.
Multiple formulae exist that could be used to describe the rate
of diffusion-limited exchange. Here, we choose Glueckauf’s lineardriving force (LDF) approximation [43]; because it greatly simpli-
ﬁes our mass balance equations by freeing us from explicitly mod-
eling H and D concentration proﬁles within the particles.
Glueckauf’s LDF formula,
Rex ¼ ð1 /Þ15Dipr2p
ðF  CDÞ; ð3Þ
is widely used in the analysis of column chromatography; because
it is simple, physically consistent, and reasonably accurate [44].
Here, Rex is the exchange rate (kgmol m3 s1), the (1  /) term
(where / is bed porosity (dimensionless)) is included because the
species conservation equations are deﬁned per unit of macroscopic
bed volume. Also, here CD ¼ 3CUD3=ð1 /Þ (kgmol m3) is the aver-
age concentration of D atoms in a particle, Dip is an effective diffu-
sion coefﬁcient describing the net migration of H and D within a
particle (m2 s1), rP is the particle radius (m), and F is the local D
atom concentration just below the particle surface, which is as-
sumed to be in equilibrium with the surrounding gas (kgmol m3).
Equilibrium gas–solid isotope-separation effects are included in
F. That is, F is deﬁned such that Rex = 0 when the gas and solid are at
isotope-distribution equilibrium. To do this, we begin with the
standard deﬁnition for isotope-separation factor, a ¼ ðfgD=fgHÞ
=ðfsD=fsHÞ, where f denotes atom fraction and subscript g and s refer
to the gas and solid phases respectively. In the context of our mod-
el, a can also be expressed as a ¼ ½vD2=ð1 vD2 Þ=½F=ð3Chydride  FÞ,
where Chydride is the molar concentration of solid uranium hydride
(45.4 kgmol m3) and vD2 is the gas-phase deuteriummole fraction
(dimensionless). Solving the preceding equation for F gives,
F ¼ 3Chydride
vD2
a vD2 ða 1Þ
; ð4Þ
which is used in Eq. (3) to compute the exchange rate. Based on
Imoto et al.’s results [27], we assume a is constant and equal to
1.3. Finally, note that a > 1 implies that 23UD3 þH2 ! 23UH3 þ D2 ex-
change is more favorable than the reverse reaction.
3.3. Properties
All gasses are assumed ideal. The diffusivity of D2 in H2, which
appears in the D2 mass conservation equation, is taken to be pres-
sure and temperature dependent but composition independent,
which is reasonable [37], p. 505]. The gas viscosity is taken from
White [45] and is composition and temperature dependent. Finally,
to accuratelymodel gas ﬂow over the experimentally relevant pres-
sure range, the permeability of the hydride powder bed is taken to
be a function of the local Knudsen number, Kn, as described by
Young and Todd [46]. Our property correlations are detailed in [32].
3.4. Finite element model
The governing equations described above were solved using the
ﬁnite element method with COMSOL v4.2a. The ﬁnite element
model was adapted from [33]; it includes the source vessel, the
tube connecting it to the hydride bed, the two frits, the bed, and
a short length of the reactor exit tube. Full details of the ﬁnite ele-
ment model, initial and boundary conditions, and the solution
method are given in [32].
Solution accuracy was veriﬁed by checking H and D atom con-
servation. While a mole balance between solid species was explic-
itly maintained in the model, numerical errors could lead to an
imbalance in the gas phase species. Conservation checks were per-
formed by integrating the H and D gas-phase concentrations over
the computational domain and comparing the result to the amount
of H and D that had exited the domain through the outﬂow bound-
ary. This check was typically made at the ﬁnal time step; but also
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of mesh reﬁnement, tolerance adjustment, and element order to
reduce species imbalance errors to less than 1%.Fig. 3. Measured (solid) and predicted (dashed) mole fractions and receiver ﬁll
rates for UH3 + D2 at 250 C. The post-test PVT mass balance showed that 91 ± 4% of
the bed’s UH3 had been converted to UD3. Model-predicted conversion was 91.1%.4. Results and discussion
Here, we present a series of eight exchange tests. The test-series
includes both UH3 + D2 and UD3 + H2 exchanges at initial reactor
temperatures of 25, 100, 250, and 400 C. We will use our reactive
ﬂow and transport model to extract intra-particle hydrogen/deute-
rium diffusion coefﬁcients (Dip) from the experimental data.
First we present the individual test results. Following that, we
compare our ﬁndings to earlier work, and ﬁnally, we apply our ki-
netic parameters to the design of a gas chromatographic H–D sep-
aration system.
4.1. Test results and model ﬁtting
The results presented below are all associated with a single
reactor. This reactor contained 2.95 ± 0.01 g of uranium
(2.99 ± 0.01 g UH3) in a 0.803 cm diameter  1.33 cm long
(0.316  0.524 in) bed. These results are representative of the
experimental system and have been conﬁrmed with replicate runs
on similar reactors.
Best-ﬁt model curves are also included. Because isotope ex-
change rates are the focus of this study, the model was ﬁt to the
data by ﬁrst adjusting the bed ﬂow parameters, namely: effective
pore diameter, d (m), ﬂow-path tortuosity, sF (dimensionless),
and inertial ﬂow coefﬁcient, cF (dimensionless). These parameters,
deﬁned in [32], were adjusted to match the measured source-vol-
ume pressure history. Initial values were found by ﬁtting the mod-
el to a 25 C UD3 + D2 ﬂow test; as described in [33]. Typical results
for the bed (60% porosity) are d = 1.9  104 cm, sF = 1.7, and
cF = 25. The values for the frits (30% porosity) are d = 7.5  104 cm,
sF = 1.9, and cF = 0 [33]. During exchange test ﬁtting, the frit values
were ﬁxed; the bed’s d, sF, and cF were adjusted to match the
experimentally-measured source volume pressures. Variations
from these typical values were less than ±5%.
Once the measured and predicted ﬂow rates were in close
agreement, the intra-particle hydrogen diffusivity, Dip, was ad-
justed to match the experimentally-measured bed conversion. To
ﬁt the model to the data set, we ﬁrst found three Dip values by ﬁt-
ting to the three UH3 + D2 tests at 25, 100, and 250 C. We then ﬁt
an Arrhenius expression to these three data points. To validate theFig. 2. Gas pressures during a 250 C UH3 + D2 test. Data points were recorded at
100 Hz. Sparse markers are used to distinguish the curves.model, we used the Dip(T) predicted by this curve to simulate the
UH3 + D2 test at 400 C, along with all four UD3 + H2 tests. This ap-
proach allowed us to both ﬁt the exchange rate model to our data
and validate it against experiment. We did not attempt to match
the shapes of the efﬂuent mole fraction curves.
We will illustrate the basic features of an exchange test with a
UH3 + D2, 250 C, case. In this test, the exchange kinetics are rea-
sonably fast. However, the experimental timescale is short enough
that the bed and gas are not always in equilibrium. The gas pres-
sures in Fig. 2 are from this case. Similar initial pressures were used
at 25 and 100 C. At 400 C, the source pressure was increased to
350 psia to keep the efﬂuent ﬂow rate at 1  103 gmol/s.
The reactor’s initial pressure is approximately 140 kPa (20 psia).
Around 10 s, the downstream valve is quickly opened. The reac-
tor’s overpressure gas (H2) expands into the evacuated receiver
volume, equilibrating at 3 kPa (0.5 psia). There is essentially
no gas desorption from the UH3 bed during this process, because
the gas pressure remains above UH3’s decomposition pressure.
At 0 s, the upstream valve opens and D2 is introduced to the
reactor. The 45.0 cc source volume and the 3.3 cc volume upstream
of the reactor-bed reach pressure equilibrium in 0.1 s. Gas ﬂow
continues until the source and receiver volumes equilibrate at
approximately 480 kPa (70 psia).Fig. 4. Efﬂuent mole fractions and ﬂow rate vs. bed output ratio for UH3 + D2 at
250 C. Measured bed conversion was 91 ± 4%. Model-predicted conversion was
91.1%.
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test. Between 10 and 0 s, the RGA is sampling the bed overpres-
sure, which is 100% H2. Because the total pressure is low, 3 kPa,
the RGA ion-currents are only 40 times higher than their baseline
levels, which leads to noisy mole fraction signals. Noise levels de-
crease greatly when the sweep begins and the receiver pressure
increases.
At 0 s the sweep begins. The receiver ﬁll rate immediately in-
creases to 1.1  103 gmol-H2/s; and then decreases monotonically
as the source and receiver approach pressure equilibrium. Beyond
90 s, the ﬂow rate slows to below 50  106 gmol/s and back-mix-
ing begins to affect the RGA-measured mole fractions (as described
in [33]). By this time, the receiver is at >95% of its ultimate ﬁll.
In this test, the efﬂuent mole fractions change relatively slowly,
and thus RGA response-time effects are insigniﬁcant. In low tem-
perature tests however, where sweep gas can ﬂow through the
bed without fully exchanging, this transient response is important
at early times.
Because the ﬂow rate changes by a factor of 20 between 0 and
90 s, simply comparing efﬂuent mole fraction time histories is not
the best method for assessing model and experiment agreement.
Time history plots visually emphasize late-time mole fractions,
which are not as important to the overall bed conversion (because
ﬂow rates are low). Instead, it is more illustrative to plot the efﬂu-
ent mole fraction data against the bed output ratio (OR); i.e. the
moles of gas that have exited the bed divided by the bed’s capacity
(18.59 gmol-H2 in this case).
Fig. 4 contains the same data as Fig. 3, except the data are now
plotted as a function of output ratio. Experimentally, we compute
the output ratio using the receiver pressure–volume–temperature
history and the known bed capacity. In the model, we compute
output ratio by integrating the total efﬂuent ﬂow rate and normal-
izing by the bed capacity. The advantage is that Fig. 4 is more like
traditional chromatography plots, where efﬂuent breakthrough
times are normalized by the bed capacity. If necessary, time histo-
ries could still be recovered from Fig. 4, using the ﬂow rate curve
and the known bed capacity. We will present the remainder of
the efﬂuent histories in this manner.
We begin our discussion with experimental results (the solid
curves). The odd curvature of the H2 and D2 efﬂuent traces at the
very end of the test (between 1.30 < OR < 1.35) is caused by
back-mixing of receiver gas products with reactor efﬂuent. Valve
closure times were adjusted for subsequent tests, so they do not
contain these artifacts.Fig. 5. Results from UH3 + D2 at 100 C. Measured bed conversion was 62 ± 3%.
Model-predicted conversion was 63.2%.As mentioned previously, at 250 C the exchange kinetics are
reasonably fast. However, the experimental timescale is short en-
ough that the bed and gas are not always in equilibrium. At ﬁrst
D exchanges completely with the solid and only H elutes. This con-
tinues until about 40% of the bed has been depleted. At this point D
begins to emerge, ﬁrst as HD, and later as both HD and D2. Near the
end of the test, when about 91% of the bed’s H has been removed,
the efﬂuent is nearly all HD and D2. Comparison of the reaction
quotient computed from the mole fractions to the known equilib-
rium constant [10, Eq. (15)], shows that during this entire time, the
efﬂuent gas is in H2 + D2M 2HD composition equilibrium, which
indicates that this reaction proceeds rapidly in both directions on
the experimental timescale, most likely catalyzed by the particle
surfaces.
The model predictions (dashed curves) reproduce the experi-
mental behavior reasonably well. However, when Dip is adjusted
to give 91% conversion, the model predicts earlier D2 breakthrough
and a broader HD peak. We will address this as we present the
remainder of the test series.
At 100 C (Fig. 5), HD and some D2 start to emerge from the
reactor immediately after the sweep begins. This indicates that
the exchange reaction is not going to completion on the timescale
of gas-phase deuterium transport through the bed, which is 0.1
s.
While the RGA reports an H2 mole fraction between 1.0 and
0.80 for 0 < OR < 0.1, recall that the instrument has a 2.0 s 90%-re-
sponse time, which distorts the data. The errors are largest near
OR = 0. They decrease monotonically, reaching less than 10% of
the measured value at OR = 0.15 and less than 2% at OR = 0.21.
Therefore, we expect that, for essentially the entire test, the true
H2 mole fraction is between 0.1 and 0.5 and the true HD mole frac-
tion is near 0.5.
As was observed at 250 C, the three components of the efﬂuent
gas are in equilibrium with each other, indicating that isotope ex-
change occurs rapidly on particle surfaces, even if exchange with
particle interiors is slower.
In addition, we ﬁnd that the ﬂow rate is higher at 100 C than it
was at 250 C. The ﬂow rate increases because our source pressure
and temperature are held constant at 280 psia and 24 C, yet with-
in the bed, gas viscosity decreases and gas density increases as the
test temperature decreases.
At this temperature, the agreement between measured and
simulated efﬂuent histories is much worse. When the exchange
reaction does not rapidly reach equilibrium, the measured efﬂuentFig. 6. Results from UH3 + D2 at 25 C. Measured bed conversion was 18 ± 1%.
Model-predicted conversion was 18.2%.
Fig. 7. Arrhenius plot of best-ﬁt Dip vs 1000/T and our extrapolation of the ﬁtted
curve to 400 C.
Fig. 8. Results from UH3 + D2 at 400 C. Measured bed conversion was 94 ± 5%.
Model-predicted conversion was 98.4%. Here, because the efﬂuent mole fractions
change slowly, the data are not affected by RGA response time.
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kinetics, and the simulated composition becomes more sensitive to
the details of the kinetic model. This becomes clearer in the 25 C
test.
At 25 C (Fig. 6), the exchange rate is slower yet. The bulk of the
efﬂuent is now unreacted D2; the remainder is mostly HD. Later in
the test, as the ﬂow rate slows, more time is available for exchange,
and the efﬂuent becomes richer in HD and H2. Due to higher ﬂow
rates at 25 C, RGA response-time effects are important for a great-
er portion of the output ratio, up to OR = 0.25. Here, as at the other
temperatures, we ﬁnd that the efﬂuent components are in equilib-
riumwith each other, indicating that exchange at the surface is still
rapid at room temperature.
At 25 C, agreement between model and experiment is better
than at 100 C; but not as good as at 250 C. It therefore appears
that 100 C is an especially difﬁcult case for the model. We pre-
sume this is because, at 100 C, the rates of the exchange reaction
and of gas transport through the bed are similar, and their coupling
results in more complex behavior. At lower temperatures, the reac-
tion proceeds essentially uniformly throughout the bed. Thus, for
the 100 C case, the efﬂuent curve shapes are sensitive to both
the instantaneous exchange rate, and to how that rate varies with
the extent of bed exchange. How the exchange rate varies with the
extent of bed exchange is sensitive to parameters like particle
shape, particle roughness, particle size distribution, particle shape
distribution, etc.; real-world effects that are not included in our
model.
From the three tests, we see that the reactor behavior changes
signiﬁcantly between 25 and 250 C. When we adjust the model
Dip to match the experimentally measured bed conversion, it
reproduces the measured efﬂuent histories reasonably well, but
the agreement is not perfect. The agreement is worst at 25 and
100 C; largely because these are the temperatures where the efﬂu-
ent curves are most sensitive to the instantaneous exchange rate.
To better quantify this sensitivity, we ran additional simulations
at various values of Dip.
Additional plots comparing measured and predicted mole frac-
tions at 25 and 250 C are included in [32]. The plots include model
results for the Dip value that reproduces the measured bed conver-
sion, Dip/2, and Dip  2. They show that mole fraction histories and
bed conversion are more sensitive to Dip at 25 C than at 250 C. It
therefore appears that higher exchange-rate sensitivity leads to
worse agreement between the predicted and measured curve
shapes. In addition, the ﬁgures show that it is not possible to match
both the curve shape and measured bed conversion.
We believe this inability to match the efﬂuent curve shape is
partially because Eq. (3) is only a ﬁrst-order approximation to
the full particle diffusion solution; and can therefore only approx-
imate the instantaneous exchange rate (see [43,44,47] for details).
However, this does not appear to be the major source of disagree-
ment. Additional simulations performed with a more elaborate
(and more accurate) particle diffusion model [44, Eq. (3)] did little
to increase the similarity between predicted and measured curve
shapes. Instead, we believe that nonuniform particle shapes, sizes,
and surface morphologies are responsible for most of the disagree-
ment between model and experiment. Recall that our exchange
rate model assumes the powder is comprised of identical smooth
solid spheres, which is undoubtedly an oversimpliﬁcation. Particle
nonuniformity effects are largest at 25 and 100 C, where the efﬂu-
ent curves are the most sensitive to the instantaneous exchange
rate.
At 250 C, the efﬂuent histories are less sensitive to Dip and the
curve shapes agree better. This is because the exchange reaction
timescale is shorter than the timescale for gas transport through
the bed. In chromatography, this is equivalent to a column with
a large number of theoretical plates. Chromatographic plate theoryassumes that the column is divided into a series of identical stages
(theoretical plates). The ﬂuid and solid phases are assumed to be in
equilibrium in each of these successive plates [48], p. 283–284].
The width of the reaction zone is shown to be proportional to
the column length divided by the square root of the number of the-
oretical plates [49], p. 25]. Thus, for a column of a given length, a
higher plate count leads to a narrower reaction zone; which for
UH3 + D2 exchange, would manifest itself as a more rapid change
from H-rich efﬂuent to D-rich efﬂuent (and a narrower HD peak).
Analysis of Figure 4’s experimental hydrogen breakthrough
curve using plate theory, speciﬁcally [50], shows that the bed has
12 plates at 250 C. This is signiﬁcant because Glueckauf [43]
and others have demonstrated that in beds with more than 20
theoretical plates, the efﬂuent curves are insensitive to the partic-
ulars of the exchange rate expression and the linear driving force
approximation, Eq. (3), is entirely adequate. Thus at 250 C we
should expect reasonably good, but not perfect, agreement be-
tween model and experiment; which is essentially what we see.
We address these non-idealities, and the oversimpliﬁcation of
our exchange rate model, by ﬁtting Dip using measured bed
Fig. 10. Results from UD3 + H2 at 250 C. Measured bed conversion was 98 ± 5%.
Model-predicted conversion was 98.2%. These data are also essentially free from
RGA response-time effects.
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instantaneous exchange rate caused by nonuniform particle shapes
and sizes (which are not accurately described by our model), and
allows us to extract accurate Dip values from our data.
Fig. 7 shows Dip extracted from the above three tests in Arrhe-
nius coordinates. As expected, the Dip fall along a straight line.
The corresponding activation energy is 0.30 eV/atom; a reasonable
value for H diffusion in UH3 (as will be discussed in Section 4.3).
4.2. Model validation
We may now use several additional tests to validate our model.
We test the activation energy by extrapolating Dip to 400 C and
predicting the results of a UH3 + D2 test. We then use Dip values
from the Arrhenius model to predict the results of the four
UD3 + H2 tests. These allow evaluation of the predicted isotope-
separation effects included in Eq. (4).
At 400 C (Fig. 8), the local exchange rate is much faster than the
local ﬂow rate. This leads to later D2 breakthrough and a narrower
HD peak. Analyzing the hydrogen breakthrough curve shows that
the bed has 25 theoretical plates under these conditions. We also
ﬁnd that the efﬂuent is in H2 + D2M 2HD composition equilibrium
at all times. Finally, the peak ﬂow rate is higher at 400 C than at
250 C because we increased the source pressure to 350 psia to
keep the ﬂow rate at 1  103 mol/s.
The Arrhenius-ﬁt model agrees reasonably well with experi-
ment. The predicted bed conversion is higher, but within experi-
mental uncertainty. The predicted HD peak is also slightly
broader than experiment, but the agreement is closer here than
at 250 C. We believe this is because the bed has 2 times more
theoretical plates at 400 C and is therefore less sensitive to ex-
change rate variations.
The Arrhenius-ﬁt model agrees signiﬁcantly better with the
400 C UD3 + H2 test; for both conversion and efﬂuent history
(Fig. 9). Here, as in Fig. 8, we have a fast exchange reaction (and thus
a narrow reaction zone). Analysis of the deuterium breakthrough
curve shows that, here, the bed has75 theoretical plates. The high
plate count is largely why the model agrees well with experiment.
Additionally, because exchange is rapid, the bed and gas are close to
thermodynamic equilibrium. We believe the UD3 + H2 reaction
zone is narrower because the 23UD3 þH2 $ 23UH3 þ D2 reaction
equilibrium favors the products. Finally, the efﬂuent is in H2 + D2 -
M 2HD composition equilibrium at all times; we ﬁnd this to be true
for all of the UD3 + H2 tests.Fig. 9. Results from UD3 + H2 at 400 C. Measured bed conversion was 99 ± 5%.
Model-predicted conversion was 100.0%. These data are effectively free from RGA
response-time effects.At 250 C (Fig. 10), the Arrhenius-ﬁt model agrees well with
both the measured bed conversion and the efﬂuent histories. The
agreement is not as good as at 400 C; presumably due to a lower
plate count (45 vs. 75). Here, as at 400 C, we believe a more favor-
able exchange reaction equilibrium leads to a narrower reaction
zone for UD3 + H2 exchange.
At 100 C, the Arrhenius-ﬁt model agrees with the UD3 + H2 re-
sults [32, Fig. 6] about as well as the ﬁtted model agrees with the
UH3 + D2 results (Fig. 5). The model predicts a higher bed conver-
sion for UD3 + H2 (66.0% vs. 63.2%) which agrees with experimental
measurements (64 ± 3% vs. 62 ± 3%). Bed conversion is higher for
UD3 + H2 at 100 C because 23UD3 þH2 ! 23 UH3 þ D2 exchange is
thermodynamically favored (and therefore the rate of the forward
reaction is faster than the rate of the reverse reaction).
Finally, at 25 C [32, Fig. 7], the agreement between Arrhenius-
ﬁt model and experiment is similar to Fig. 6. The bed conversion is
slightly lower for UD3 + H2, 17 ± 1% vs. 18 ± 1%, due to higher ﬂow
rates which offset the faster 23UD3 þH2 ! 23UH3 þ D2 reaction. The
model-predicted conversion, 17.3%, matches the measured value.
The exchange tests suggest that a single mechanism controls
the gas-to-solid isotope exchange rate under these conditions. At
gas pressures of 70 to 700 kPa (10 to 100 psia) and temper-
atures between 25 and 400 C, the exchange rate is controlled by
hydrogen transport within the hydride particles. Gas-phase trans-
port and gas-surface reaction are both much faster than intra-par-
ticle transport under these conditions. This is supported by our
observation that the efﬂuent gas is always in H2 + D2M 2HD com-
position equilibrium, but reaches equilibrium much more slowly
with the solid phase, especially at 25 and 100 C.
4.3. Comparison to prior rate measurements
Bigeleisen and Kant’s work [29] is the only other direct study of
uranium hydride gas–solid isotope exchange kinetics. From their
measurements, made at 20 and 80 C, they report that the activa-
tion energy for gas–solid exchange is less than 0.4 eV/atom. This
agrees with our observation of EA = 0.30 eV/atom.
Grunzweig-Genossar et al. [30] and Peretz et al. [31] both stud-
ied diffusion of H (D) in b-UH3 (b-UD3) using nuclear magnetic res-
onance. Both groups conclude that H (D) diffusion proceeds by the
vacancy mechanism (via vacancies in the H (D) sub-lattice). Grun-
zweig-Genossar et al. report activation energies of 0.36 ± 0.04 and
0.39 ± 0.04 eV/atom for H and D diffusion in UH3 and UD3 respec-
tively. They conclude that these activation energies are equal to the
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tion barrier height for H diffusion in UH3, 0.31 eV/atom.
Our observed activation energy for gas–solid isotope exchange
agrees well with these migration barrier heights. In addition, our
results indicate that between 70 < P < 700 kPa and 25 < T < 400 C,
the exchange rate is controlled by hydrogen transport within the
hydride particles. Together, these observations suggest that va-
cancy diffusion may be the dominant hydrogen transport mode
within the hydride particles.
4.4. Isotope-separation system design considerations
If uranium hydride were used for isotope separation, the pro-
cess would likely be either displacement chromatography (a batch
process) or simulated moving bed chromatography (a continuous
process) [9]. In either case the separation column(s) would be de-
signed to have 500 theoretical plates (a value that gives adequate
separation without excessive column length). The height equiva-
lent to a theoretical plate (HETP) therefore determines the column
length and is thus a key design parameter.
The HETP can be predicted using the results of this study. In
general, there are four main contributions to HETP: (1) mechanical
dispersion, (2) gas-phase axial diffusion, (3) gas–solid mass trans-
fer resistance, and (4) gas-phase mass transfer resistance [49], p.
29–32]. From our model and experiments we know that (1) and
(4) are negligible in comparison to (2) and (3). Thus the HETP for
a uranium hydride column operated at pressures of 70 to
700 kPa and temperatures of 25 to 400 C is,
H ¼ HAx þ HEx; ð5Þ
where HAx and HEx are contributions (2) and (3) respectively. Well
established formulas exist for both contributions. HAx is given by
HAx ¼
2 /s
 
DFD
vgas
¼ Bvgas ð6Þ
where / is the bed porosity (dimensionless), s is the bed tortuosity
factor (dimensionless), DFD is the binary diffusion coefﬁcient of D2(g)
in H2(g) (m2 s1), and vgas is the interstitial gas velocity (m s1) [49],
p. 30]. Using either Glueckauf’s work [43] or Poole’s text [49], the
exchange rate contribution, HEx, is shown to be
HEx ¼ 215vgas
r2p
Dip
cgas
ð1 /Þ3Chydride ¼ Cvgas ð7Þ
where cgas is the gas-phase H and D atom concentration
(kgmol m3) (the other symbols are deﬁned in Section 3.2). Note,
to derive Eq. (7) we assume that cgas << ð1 /Þ3Chydride, which is
reasonable for these operating conditions.
Because gas velocity has competing effects on HAx and HEx, there
is an optimum velocity and a minimum HETP. It is well known that
vgas ¼ ðB=CÞ1=2 and Hmin = 2(BC)1/2 [49], p. 33]. If we use a column
with a porosity of 0.6 and select 400 C and 520 kPa (75 psia) as
operating conditions, then s = 1.25//1.1 from Meyer and Smith
[51] and DFD ¼ 1:02 cm2 s1 [52]. Consequently, we ﬁnd that
vgas ¼ 0:16 m/s and Hmin ¼ 720 lm. Thus a 500 plate column
would only need to be 0.36 m (14 in) long; with a corresponding
retention time of 680 s. Therefore, gas chromatographic separation
of hydrogen and deuterium using uranium hydride powder ap-
pears feasible. We suspect that gas chromatographic separation
of all three isotopes is also feasible.
5. Conclusions
This paper presented an experimentally validated model of iso-
tope exchange between gaseous hydrogen and uranium hydride
powder. By ﬁtting the model to a set of isotope exchange testsperformed on uranium hydride ﬁxed-bed reactors, we extracted
kinetic parameters for gas–solid isotope exchange. Our results
suggest that from approximately 70 to 700 kPa (10 to 100 psia)
and 25 to 400 C, the gas-to-solid exchange rate is controlled by
hydrogen and deuterium transport within the 0.7 m diameter
uranium hydride particles. The effective diffusion coefﬁcients we
measure are in reasonable agreement with results from earlier
gas–solid isotope exchange and nuclear magnetic resonance
studies. Finally, we used our kinetic parameters to show that a
gas chromatographic hydrogen–deuterium separation system
based on uranium hydride could be feasible. We expect this is true
for other isotope combinations as well.
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